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WARM WELCO'ME A'WAITS VISITING MSC ALUMNI
Grid Game Heads
Homecoming Events

Enrollment Doubles
Since World War II
Memphis State's enrollment
has actually more than doubled
in eight post-war years!
Figures on the number of
students registering for the fall
quarter show that in 1946, there
were 1,505; in 1947, 1,970; in
1948, 2,313; and in 1949, 2,368.
In the fall of 1950 there were
2,380 undergraduates and 99
graduate students, making a
total of 2,477. In 1951, among
the total of 2,324, there were
2,166 undergraduates and 158
graduates. Loss of students in
1951 is attributed to the outbreak of the Korean War in
June, 1950.
But in 1952, the figure swelled
again for a total of 2,584, including 2,420 undergraduates
and 164 graduates. The total
climbed to 2,654 · in 1953, with
2,527 undergraduates and 127
graduates.
This year, enrollment has
gone over the 3,000 mark with
a total of 3,154. These are 2,908
undergraduates and 246 graduates. About 600 vete1·ans are
enrolled now.

---o---

National Rifle Match
Won by ROTC Unit
Another national honor has
come to Memphis State.
The college's Air Force ROTC
rifle team recently won the
Secretary of the Air Force rifle
match, which ranks the MSC
team No. 1 in the nation among
AFROTC units.
The team went through its
second unbeaten season in regular collegiate competition. Maurice L. Kilpatrick ('54) was captain of the team and high
scorer.

le

Scenes like this long line of students waiting to register were common
as Memphis State registered 3154 students last month. About 150 students
in the West Tennessee area were unable to enter the college for lack of
dormitory space, but college officials turned down no one else.

.

New Memphis State Press Publishes
Claude C. Bowers Lecture Series
First book printed by the
new Memphis State Press Oct.
1 was "Making Democracy A
Reality" by Claude G. Bowers,
journalist, biographer, historian, diplomat and chairman of
the 1928 Democratic National
Convention,
The Memphis State Press is
the only one of its type in the
immediate Memphis vicinity and
one of about 12 in the entire
South. It is believed to be the
only U. S. college or university
press that is privately financed.
Herbert Herff Foundation and
an anonymous philanthropic
source are providing money for
the project.
"Making Democracy A Reality" discusses the historic contributions made by Presidents
Thomas Jefferson, James K.
Polk and Andrew Jackson to the
United States. According to
President J. Millard Smith, the
Memphis State Press "is a def-

-__-_-_
- _-_-_-_
- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-----_-_--_-- ,
.-

ATTENTION!
Alumni are notified that
the Alumni Association Constitution revisions will be up
for adoption after the banquet Oct. 30 in the cafeteria.
All alumni are urgently requested to attend and vote
on the proposed changes, according to T. Robert Acklen,
association president.

inite move in raising our academic standards. And Prof.
Enoch Mitchen says the press
will not limit itself to history
but "hopes to publish scholarly
books of wide variety on subjects of general interest."
Memphis State Press has a
charter as a non-profit Tennessee corporation. New books will
be published from the sale of
Memphis State Press publications.

Saturday, Oct. 30 - Homecoming Day!
Headlining the alumni events
for the celebration will be the
football game between Memphis
State and Arkansas State at 2
p.m. at Crump Stadium.
Homecoming festivities will
continue at 6 :45 that night
with a gala Alumni Banquet in
the college cafeteria. T. Robert
Acklen, president of the Memphis State Alumni Association,
will preside.
President J. Millard Smith
will deliver the welcome and
C. C. 'Sonny' Humphreys, athletic director, will speak on
"What Happened?"
Enoch Mitchell of the class
of 1929 will pay special recognition to the Classes of 1923,
1928, 1933, 1938, 1943, 1948 and
1953. Last on the agenda will
be the alumni business session,
including the repoi·t of the

nominating committee, followed

by the election of new officer■ ,
Alumni who attend the banquet will be given free tickets
to the MSC production of
"Noah" in the auditorium, or
they may attend the alumni
danQe in the field house.

---o---

"M" Club Planned
Alumni who lettered in an in•
ter-co1!egiate sport are urged
to notify Coach Oscar Buchanan, Athletic Department, MSC,
of their address, ' buslness·,
phone numbers, and what sport
lettered in so that the athletic
department c·a n go ahead with
plans to form an alumni ''M"
club. All former lettermen a\:e
invited to attend a get-together
in the gym at 11 :30 a.ni.. on
Homecoming day so that organization can be ac-complished.
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OVERCROWDED MEMPHIS STATE
DESERVE S RE LIEF
The enrollment logjam at Memphis State that delayed opening of fall classes deserves the thoughtful
consideration of Tennessee legislators.
Lack of facilities has forced the college to turn
down many students in science and other subjects, despite exhaustive preparation of college officials to
handle another record-breaking enrollment. Conditions
remain crowded.
Yet space for the ph ysical s2iences was expanded
only four years ago, departments of business administration and English received more space two years ago,
.:md departments of music, art and education have just
moved into expanded facilities this fall.
Appropriations to meet record enrollment gains
have been too little and too late.
Memphis State still receives less money per student
than any of its sister instit utions. The college even last
year handled more students t han many full-fledged
.3outhern universities.
Young citizens of this area deserve equal treatment
at the college so many of them are attending. And the
college faculty and administration deserve relief that
has not been for thcoming.
1

Once again it is my .pleasure
to greet you through the medium of your alumni news bulletin. May I say
what a fine step
forward the association has taken,
in the publication
of this newsletter. It has been
needed for some
time, and it
should serve to
bind loyal alumni
closer together.
Mr. Smith
At this time I am happy to
extend to all alumni a most
cordial invitation to the homecoming celebration which will
be held October 30. Make plans
now to be present. Arkansas
State will be the day's football
opponent, and a fine dinner and
dance are planned for the evening hours.
Many of you who attend will
be surprised-and I hope pleasantly so~by the expansion of
our physical facilities. And undou btedly you have read of the
college's record enrollment, exceeding 3100. Memphis State
may · seem different from the
time when you were a student,
but essentially it is the same.
One thing hasn't changed a
bit, nor will it ever. Each and
every one of you will always be
welcome on the campus. Feel
free ·to stop by at any time, but
above all take time to return
for homecoming.
J. M. Smith .
President
---0-,-

Mrs. Rodge rs Gets
"fa.tional . Award
, Mrs. Ellen ·Davies Rodgers,
forme~· professor of elementary
education at MSC and now principal of Lausanne School, has
reqeived - one of six service
awards .. made. throughout the
nation by. Phi Mu Sorority . .
Mrs. Rodgers, long active in
work at Calvary Episcopal
Churcn, has been a leader ' -in
wom~n's clubs affairs, and belongs to many local, state and
national organizations. She was
the · only woman delegate from
Shelby County to the Tennessee
Constitutional Convention last
year.
She was president of the local
sorority at Me mph i s State
which late1; became a chapter
of Phi _Mu and since then has
become a life member. She was
norotn.ated for the award by the
Memph is Phi Mus.

Welcome!
Hello again, fellow alumni!
I hope you have b3en anticipating this issue of "The Columns," because it
brings a messagE
of continued
p r o g r e s s and
good fortune at
our a lma mater
It also bring3 you
an invitation to
r e t u r n to the
campus for
Homecoming on Mr. Ack len
Oct. 30, a n d I
want to add my personal invitation to those expressed elsewhere in this bulletin.

A record number of you
turned out for last year's celebration, and since we all want
to make each successive homecoming the best, let's plan now
to be present. An alumni-student comm ittee already has met
and made p la ns for an enjoyable
day. Let's make a big effort to
(This editorial reprinted from the Memphis Press-Scvmitar match the enth usiasm of the
of September 22, 1954).
student body with a rekindled
interest in Memph is State.

Miss Gaulding Wins
Ford Fellowship
Miss Roxie ·G aulding of 3637
Spottswood, a Memphis State
graduate, now a Whitehaven
haven High School teacher, has
won ·Ford Foundation Fellowship valued at $4,6.00.
The fellowship p r o v i d e s a
year's study in any subject w ith
tTavel w herever the winner
chooses. Miss ·Gaulding, who
teaches American history, will
study the Hispano Indian, the
French, the Negro and the English influence on American history. She began her trip in September at the University of
New Mexico, and she will travel
to New Orleans, Charleston, S.
C., and the James River section
of Virginia.
Miss Gaulding was graduated
with a bacJ-:elor -of science degree in 1928 from Memphis
State and while at MSC, she
edited The DeSoto. She received
her master of arts degree from
Duke University. ·she has been
a faculty member at Whitehaven High since 1935 and is
senior class sponsor and faculty advisor for the Whitehaven
year book. She is a member of
Delta Kappa Gamma, national
honor society for teachers, the
West Tennessee Historical Association and the American Association of University Women.

a

Handicapped to Use
Elevator Soon
Construction on the badlyneeded elevator in the Administrntion Building is almost completed and within a few days
paraplegics and other d:sabled
students will be riding in it.
Gov. Frank Clement made
$10,000 available for the elevator from his emergency fund .
He said that the large number
of paraplegics attending Memphis State from nearby Kennedy
Veterans Hospital has made the
need for an elevator urgent.
His decision to buy the elevator grew out of a movement by
the college Veterans Club and
M em p h i s citizens to raise
money privately for it.

Attending t h e homecoming
festivities is one way of showing your regard for the college.
Joining the a lumni association
-as so many of you did following our first issue-is another
fine way. T ry to do both. You'll
find a membership application
elsewhere in the bulletin. Fill in
the blanks and send in your
membership.
An active, interested alumni
group is needed, and your participation may make possible
wonderful things for Memphis
State. See you October 30, and
we'll further the discussion.
Best personal regards,
Robert Acklen
President,
Alumni Association

Home,coming Reservation
I wi ll be on h a n d for t h e a nnua l homecoming
d inner. Enclosed is. ____ _ __ for _______
($1.50 per person )
reserva ti ons.

Name
A dd ress
C lass
(M~il to Alumn i Offic e, Me m.ph is State College)
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Football Team Gets
Off to Fine Start
Against Tough Foes

National Coif Title
Among Honors Won
By Hillman Robbins

Embarking on its most ambitious schedule in history,
Memphis State's football team
has made football prognosticators and fans sit up and take
notice.
The Tigers opened their season by losing to Mississippi
Stak, 27-7, in a game much
closer than the score. The following week Memphis State
once again took to the read,
traveling to New Orleans for a
game wit h T ulane of the Southeastern Conference.
·
Leading 7-0 at the half, the
Tigers fo und T ulane aroused in
t he third quarter and fell behind, 13-7. A fourth period
touchdown, however, put the
Memphians even in one of the
upsets of the week, 13-13 .
With a loss a nd a tie the
Tigers were looking for victory
No. 1, but powerfu l Abilene
Christian, a Texas independent,
came from behind to tie the
Memphians in a 6-6 toughie.
The home team broke into the
win colum n by downing rival
Murray State, 34-6 on Oct. 9
at Crump Stadium. At this writing the T igers were preparing
to meet Tennessee Tech, a 14-7
loser last year, but 35-0 victor
over MSC in 1952. The Techmen have about the same t3am
back.
Andy Nelson, sophomore tailback, spearheads t he passing
offense, a nd sophomore full back J im Shelton t he running
game. A fine group of freshmen
gives good pro mise to the Memphis State footba ll future.

Memphis S ta t e ' s Hillman
Robbins has brought fame to the
college by h is individual excellence on the golf links.
The No. 1 player on the
Tiger team, Hillman concl uded
a successful year of intercollegiate competition by winn ing
the national collegiate championship. This brilliant achievement fo llowed his triumph i n
the Southern Intercolleg·iate
rriatch.
Besides leading t he college
team to a spar1'1ing season;
Hillman wo n the Colonial Invitational for t he fourth con secutive t ime. Th ere is not
enough space in t h is column to
adequately list all the golfi ng
awards Hillman has won .
The young links star will be
back for a nother year of com petition and should continue to
bring honor to himself and t he
college. His performances have
helped pu t Me mphis State befo r e the pu blic in a most favorable lig ht, and t he association
extends its appreciation at this
t ime.

---0---

MSC-Union Join
In Graduate Study
Memphis State College has
extended the opportunity of
graduate study to numerous
West Tennesseeans by opening
a Graduate Branch on the Union University campus at J ackson, Tenn.
Under terms of an agreement
made between President J. M.
Smith and President L. M. Jones
of Union University, members
of the Memphis State graduate
faculty will teach Sat urday
classes in education, E nglish,
history, and geography.
Up to 12 semester hours of
credit can be taken at the Graduate Branch, Dr. Bascom H.
Story, director of the Graduate
School stated, but students
must complete the balance of
work at Memphis State.

,

Ta ilback Cle nn Keeton (SO ), an outstand ing freshman prospect on the
colle ge football team, is tripped up by a Murray State player after a short
gain. Blocking back Steve Kinzalow (3 0) w ards off another tackler as Keeton
f alls into the arms of a waiting foe.

Basketeers Accept Bid Alums Offer Incentive
To Senior Bowl Meet For an SEC Victory
Memphis State last summer
put more luster on w hat looms
as its toughest basketball sch edule ever by accepting an invitation to play in the Senior
Bowl basketball tournament at
Mobi le Ja n. 5-6.
Some · of t he South's top basketball talent is included in t he
two-day event, wh ich is he ld in
connection with t he annua l Senior Bowl foo tball game. Highscoring Arkansas T ech (28-2
last year), Mississippi South ern,
and host Spring Hill College of
Mobile round out the· four -team
meet;·
Coach Eugene L a m b e r t ,
whose ·team mark last season
was t5-9, accepted for t he
Tigers, w ho will also be guests
at both t he Senior Bowl football banqu et a nd t he nationallyt elevised ga me. Individual and
team trophies will be presented
in the tournament.

---o---

The college football team has
been offered a free dinner in
the event the boys engineer a
defeat of a Southeast Conference foe th is season. Bill Wolbrecht, class of '51, and Bill
Peeples made the offer at the
beginning of the year, and it is
good throughout the season.

Tigers Unable to Card
Alabama and Miami

Sigma Chi Installed

Memphis State declined 1954
football games with t he Un iversity of Alaba ma and Miami
prior to t his season. The Tigers
a lready had contests booked for
the dates so ug ht for the games,
both of which were so ug ht fo r
out of town . Alabama Coach
Red Drew expressed interest in
future action with Mem ph is
State.
MSC has an option to p lay
K entucky in Memphis in 1955
or again in Lexington, if desirable. Last year the two teams
met at Lexington , K entuck y
winn ing, 20-7. On Nov. 13 t he
Tigers return to Lexington for
a nother upset try.

Anoth er national fraternity
has come to t he Memph is State
campus . . Sigm a Chi, national
social fratern ity, installed Epsi-

Ion Kappa chapter last June.
The chapter formerly was a
local petit ioning · organization
called Chi Sigma.

T he two said they wanted to
start a lumni off on the right
track in s upport of the football
team, and this was one way of
promoting interest among t he
graduates. MSC still has SEC
foes Ole Miss and Kentu:;ky to
play on Nov. 6 and Nov. 13, re-spectively.

---0---

HERE IS MY MEMBERSHIP
You can count on me to back the association in its support of Memphi5 State.
Attached is m y check for $,_______, covering __ _ _ _ years of member- ·
ship at $ 1.00 p er year, a lso fo r the sum of $,________..s a contribution to the
student loan ,f und.
(Signed) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(Address)
Mai l To
A lumni Office,
Memphis State College

(Class)
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Numerous No,t es Pinpoin't Whereabouts of College's Scattered Alumni
(This column is ,c onsidered
successful by yow· association
officers, because of the fine re sponse by alumni in mailing
these notes to the off i c e. In
order to 1nake this page the
highlight of the bulletin let's
keep ,s ending in infor1nation of
this nature. Thanks for your cooperation.-T he editors.)
William F. McElroy of 525
McElroy Rd., Memphis, writes
the association from the Far
East. Stationed in Kure, Japan, Bill wrote about meeting
a fe llow fraternity brother
from Kappa Sigma. J i m m y
Douglas, Bill's s-ervice buddy,
recently was discharged and returned to the college in September. Bill a nticipates his release in November.
A 1953 grad uate, Travis Go rdon of Brownsville, T en n., is
stationed in Pirmasens, Germany. Travis is battery clerk for
the 59th Field Artillery Battalion. His mother informs us
he has been in the service since
September 17, 1953.
Recei ved a letter from E. W.
Pegram, Jr., subscribing for
"The Columns". Ernest is with
the purchasing· department of
Swift & Co. in Chicago.

James T. Howell, Jr., informs
us he received the first edition
of the bulletin in Seoul, Korea,
w here he is with the Air Force
Office of Special Investigations.
J. T. is married to the former
Ginger Calkins, another MSC
alum.
Mrs. Delia Taylor Robertson,
pfoud possessor of a Memphis
State degree in 1921, wrote the
alumni office extolling the virtues of California. She lives at
701
N, Norwalk, Whittier,
Calif., and sends hei· best wishes
to all a lumni.
A 1938 graduate, L. Nelms
Johnson from Knoxville, offers
his help in promoting interest
in the college in that East Tennessee city, where he is a Special Agent with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

Barbara Trotter, class of '52,
writes from Sardis, Miss., to
join the association . She finds
the bulletin a "good idea."
(Thanks, Barbara) .
A graJuate in 1951, Mary
Ann Martin of 3546 Spottswood,
Memphis, sent her dues in al-

most immediately. A nice letter, the Navy. This su mm er he was
too .
stationed in Atlantic City, N.
J. Alvin's scheduled for a MedM r s. Robert H. Pemberton iterranean cruise in November.
(formerly Juanita Weaver) is Alvin was editor of "The Delisted as a new member in the Soto" as a senior.
association throug h the efforts
Mrs. M. S. Davis, the former
of her mother, Mrs. Helen L.
Hodges of Ralei g h, Tenn. Jua- Clara Belle Jones of the class
nita is now married and living of '27, taug·ht almost 25 years
in K ey W est, F lorida.
before becoming a water colorist. She is a resident of ColWilbur F. Cash of Munford, umbia, Tenn. (Box 311).
T enn., termed th e first edition
Another '27 class members is
of the bu lletin "splendid" and
immed iately joined th e ranks of Mrs. Clarence Darnelle (the
for mer Kate Shelton) of 5812
new members.
Spring Oak Drive, Hollywood
A '50 graduate, Beverly Cad- Calif. She is the wife of a promdis, has teen roaming the world inent physician. Kate and Clara
in the service of her govern- Belle Jones were roommates
ment. At last word she was during; th e i r und ergraduate
stationed at 11 Royal Air Force days.
service club in Lancashire, EngA former popularity queen at
land. Beverly a lso ha s been to
the college, .Jean Ra y mond inthe Far East.
vites us to Madrid, Spain for a
A bachelor of divin ity deg-ree holiday trip . She is on a twois the new possession of Eugene year assignment with the Joint
Bolling·e r, a '51 grad . He ranked U.S.' Military Group, Spain, and
second in hi s class at Hamma ha s seen and done loads of
Divinity School of Wittenberg things many of us dream about
College in Springfiel d, Ohio. -shopping trips in Casablanca,
Th e new Lutheran minister has seeing traditional bu llfights,
accepted a call to St. Paul, a etc. Jean sends best wis hes to
new mi ssion at Shively, Ky. , a everyone.
s uburb of Louisville, wh ere he
Mrs. Arthur C. Derr, the for;\nd hi s wife, t he former Rita
Louise Pierce, will make th eir mer Nancy Shelton, this sumhom e. Rita a lso is an alum of mer was with her husband at
Phoenix, Arizona, where he was
Memphis State.
graduated from the American
At last report Donald C. Institute for Foreign T1·ade,
(Clayton) Wood was placed on which prei:ares him for a cathe rolls of Carbide and Carbon reer in American business or
Chemicals Company at Oak governm ent abroad.
Ridge, Tenn. A veteran of Air
Dr. Joseph W. Crenshaw, forForce service, Clayton is working in the electromagnetic merly of Millington, this summer had his doctoral dissertaplant.
tion published by Pratt InstiEnsign W. Alvin Holmes, tute of Brooklyn, N. Y., where
class of '52, is a jet pilot with he serves as assistant director

of student personnel services.

Wayne McLaurin, '48 grad
a nd now on the English staff at
the college, has taken leave of
absence to complete reauirements for th e Ph. D. degr~e at
Duke. V/ayne recently marri ed
the fo rmer Virg·in ia Fair, a
Memphis State student.
,vayne Adams, class of '54,
now is associated with International Bus iness Machines in
Meniphis. He is married to the
former Louella Hediger, onetime MSC co-ed, who serves as
secretary to the Alumni Secretary. Navy duty looms about
November 1.
Another '54 graduate, Berl B.
Garey is with IB M in Kansas
City. President of his class, Berl
is married to the former Mari•
lyn Sanford, '53. He is slated
for Air Force duty as an officer
at a Nas hvi lle Air base.
The S. Wilson Heiss family
is making a name for itself in
H erculaneum, Missouri, sc hool
circles. Mr. H eiss teaches English, Mrs. Hei ss mathematics.
Both were lauded in the school
newspaper by student reporters.

Mrs. Thomas M. (Birdie Louise McMillen) notifi es the bulletin of her address as being 596
J efferson. She thinks the bulletin a "fine publication." And we
hope now she's getting her alumni mail correctly.
Two alumna associated with
the Memphis H eart Association,
Inc., have joined up. Mrs. C. C.
S•pence, the former Frances McKinney of '36, and Elizabeth M.
Williams of '35 sent in their
memberships post haste. (Welcome to the ranks!)

ACT NOW! Join The Alumni Association
M. S. C. Alu mni Association
Memphis State College
Memphis 1, Tenn.

